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Group
By lmran HaqueStrait Writer

Ii )oti‘te eter' wanted to go toKema. io\e old books or are interested In being entertained h_\ )otii'tiellow classmates. their the(‘ommrttee tor the New Order ma}hC‘lthl tor _\oiiThe committee is sponsoring athree-told Pt‘i‘ieet tor Attica ‘l'liefirst portion oi the project entails abook tlt'l\e.

-\it_\ books students to not needcart be donated tit hth‘s set upthroughout campus iii classroombuildings arid the l'nitei'sit)Sittdeiit (‘enterz Books tor allare needed the} will he donated toeducational institutions in Keroaand (‘ihana It the book suppl) permtts. other countries lli '\i'rica willbe grieri books Books tor the proiect can be dotiated tiritrl Ma) lthe (‘omiiiittee tor the New ()rderabout it, protect and

ages

is e\cried

Thieves target

careless students
By James WildeStem Writer
NC State l'iii\ersti) studentsstill hate not learrted trom othei's'mistakes.as studentsreportedo \ e rSumo llithet'is oitc a tit p it slast week.litteh oithe tlit‘lts\se"tt .trestrlt oi mist-'"ciirtd or tmttteiideditems.The latest ilit‘it “as t‘epiittt'd h}ltrrka Mc('omh. 2|. oi Ill \orthHall. .>\ccordrng to police reports..\lc(‘omh lett her purse witit .i\alue oi $25 unattended .rt the cardcatalogue area near tlte reierettcedesk iii the l) H Hill libr'aitThursday at it 44 .i iii the torttents oi her purse included .i .\ ('Diner's l.itcnse. art \llt'aiiiptis('ttt‘d. ‘d Setttot's Red (aid and litstampsSean \iithael Donaldson l‘t.member and resident ot the Kappa.(\lpha Order at 2(itil \\ l r‘atermiirepoittd a bike stolen

Donaldson said his bike was takenfrom art unlocked room iii the tra-tet'iiit) liouse. According to thepolice report. l)iiti;ildsoti\ bike. aSchwinn ('r'osstiairiei'. ts \.iltlL'tl atSitifi Donaldson said that henoticed his bike was rttrssriigThursday birt suspects that it wasstolen iieb. 4 when he lei't it lit thehouse to go stud) at the library,(‘hristopher' Scott Hatiirigs. It). oi”()7 Method Rd . leit lits book bagunattended iii the iobbt ot the.\'(’Sl' Bookstore ior' 3t) minutes’l‘hitrsda} in art unsecured lockerl'pon returning. he too totrnd hisbelongings missing. Hrs lossestotal Sllill\morig the others wlto were stilliett to theirs were .littitit} (ira)Dunstan. ('ho H Lee. W. l.tii('okei arid ('irithta Nadine Fields,l'hc iour‘ incurred losses of o\ei'Shiitttit'orporal tarry l‘llls oi l’ubiicSatet} said that most oi the entrieson campus are simple larceriiesitoiii unsecured areasHe also said that students need tobetoitie more aware ot the crimesott campus. secure eter‘ythmg. lock.ioots \tltt‘tl le.t\ttig roottts and.ill'\ itist theg\ mttmum and libr. tt_\.necessities to the

Chancellor to be

arrested Tuesday
Jail-a-thon will
raise money
for library
By (‘hris HubbardStaff Writer
Would you like to see (‘haneeilorLari") K. .‘sionteith locked iip'.’ Howabout thehead ot a St d tiraterrtrt) u enor sittiil’tl)"()r l).i\CHolm. thes t it d c It 1candidatetor the
N " ' " Government( arolrnaHottse oi Repi'escrttatrtes“the} will all be behind bars w liertthe t‘KL‘L‘ltIHt‘ branch oi the N CState l'tiiierstt} student gotein»merit holds its annual Jarl—a~thori toraise money tor l) H. Hill Library.

l'he etent will take place i'rom itam, to 3 pm. Tuesday at the\(‘Sl' iii'ick}.ir‘d. Monterrh. Holmarid the Nt‘Sl' “ott'pack tii.t\i.tiiswill be locked tip at l pm. Schooldeans. Maternity and stil‘tiltl} presidents. sttrderit de\e|opmentL'liiplti}t't‘\. heads oi the Part7Hellenic arid National Pan-Helleniccouncils. l‘acuit} Senate (‘hatt'titariRobin Dorti and important studentgmernmerit i'igtires. such asPresident lid Stack and SenatePresident John Hewitt. will belocked up throughout the da).Izach participant will be “arrested" at a pre determined time andescorted to the tail. w iircli was consli‘ltt‘ied b} littgtti (‘llitSL' lti orderto be released. bail titttst be postedtor each participant. Bails willrange irorii SSH to Still) and w ill goto the l rhrar) l-ridowment liimdl.ast )ear the .lttll»;lrlllttli raisedin ct $7.01)” tor the itirid“Just come watch its have tttri aridriiake money for a good cause."said Tom Staats. a student senatorand e\eeuti\ e assistant to lid Stack

Books open for student

government next week
News StaiT Report
Do you want to participate in stri-dertt goter'riiiieutNow is the time to decide. Thebooks open Feb. 34 at it ant. torstudents to tile tor candidacyThe major ottices being decidedin the upcoming electrons. whichwill be held March Midi. Virll bestudent body president. citret tits-tice and treasurer. Student Senatepresident arid l'riiiersrt) Student(‘enter president.Also beirig decided are tour at-large positions on the Student(‘enter Board oi Directors. the at-large positions on the Student

Media Allllitll'll). ll\L‘ (‘ollege (ii:‘tgrretiltui‘e and Lite SciencesSenate seats. I: (‘oilege otEngineering Senate seats. I)t‘oliege ot Humanities and SocialSctetices Senate seats. threeCollege oi |’h_\sica| andMathematical Sciences Senateseats and one (‘ollege oi VeterinaryMedicine Senate seat.
Senior class president and treepresident w ill also he decided.
The last day to tile tor t‘iilltlldiit'\will be March lit at 5 pm Therewrli be a meeting tor all candidatesin the Senate Hall. March It. at Hpan.

wants students to tome out and parllk ipatc“It‘s an exhibition and culturalaiiair that shows the talents oi\trit’an \iitet'tcaris." said lliotiittsl’erri. riietrtbcr' oi The New Order.The second portion oi the protectthe New Order is sponsoring is atrip to Kenya tor a i'ew enterprisingstudents Moire} raised limit a rattlewill be trsed to pa) t'or their trip.which will be between the end oiseriiester and the beginning oi stirri-

riiei school lhe top 30 money makt't’s selling tickets \\lll be able to goAntone cart \olutiteer to sell tick-ets. riot itist group members, Thept'i/c to he rattled. donated by Stiri\\oi|d Tours. is art ail~c\pcrise>paidphotographic satari oi KenyaThe last portion oi' the projectentails a conterence to be held oncatiiptis r\pr'il 23. The cont'erencewill be stttderii-planricd. wrtlt (it)percent oi' the presentations i't'omarea students and 40 percent from

pt‘itit‘sNIittials itt \.ttti\tis titt'aslll\tl.lliiiiis will be otrt to.'\irrcari ariibassadois”The cottieteticc is the inst ot itsope. arid e\er_\one irom campus ism\ itcd." said l’err')The books itoiii the dtise collected tip to that point will be presentedto the r'cprcsctttatn es ot Kenya andGhanaThe group has been at N ('. Statel'msci‘stt) tor the past tr\e _\eat'sbirt has lust become acme this past

\t,‘lll

will donate books to Africa, give away trip
tear l‘he ( oriiririttec tor tiie \cw()idtt is the itist toiriiall) iot'tided'\lllL.iil irateitiit} in \rricitta and ituses iioIt-(iteck \ititatt letters.unlike ttatei'nrh on cam[HIS an_\ other

lhe ( itlllllllllt‘t‘ it'l lite \ewOrder is looking tor help ill theplanning ot the tor'tet'erite I or amiriiormatrori t'otrtat't lahcem Ki:\\litilill at it.‘ 342‘

But wouldn’t a saw have been easier?

Members oi the Tao kwrm do Club demonstrate how to break a board using a flying high iump.

mat. in 7"'t is ft

Habitat for Humanity will camp on Brickyard
It) Denise ’arkesShift Wrt’t-r

It you walk through the Brickyardtoda_\. )ou might wonder wh)there‘s a shack m the rtiiddle oi it.For the rie\t three d.i_\ s. itieriibei's oithe .\ (' State l'riitersrt} chapter ofHabitat ior Htrmarirtt will he hungiii tirrs shack to raise moire) tor the"( 'ollegi.iie (‘halienge ”Students participating in the‘t or.. ,iate Challenge" will towelto Satarinali. (ia. arid Stl’etersbtiig. l-|.t.. during springbreak to biirld houses tor iamtlieswho need shelter.lwertt) students will tt'atel to

(ieor'gra and IE will tt‘a\ei tol-lorida. Each student has raisedSiSli in pledges to ll\L‘ m the shackduring the shack-a-ihon."The main goal oi' the w hole thingis to get the Habitat ttiessage oitt tothis campus and to gite people theopporttrriit) to tr} to make a drtier»said Stew \Vhtte.ence." the presi-dent oi Habitat tor lltilildllll) atNt'Sl'l'he Habitat chapter rented a slotage sited and cmered it with scrapsto make it look like a shack.the week progresses. parts otthe iacade will be taken awa) tore\eal the sound structure under-rieath." White said.

The slidekrd'llii‘tt will endWednesday night atter the shed ist't‘\e.iled, 'l‘here “ill be .i lt't‘e colt»cert to wrap tip the itiiitittitser’ at 8pm iii the l'riitersii} Student(‘enter .-\iirie\ Theatrel)a\rd l.amotte. a tolk singer tromMontreal. N (T. and toiiiider' ot thelust campus chapter oi Habitat. willbe pertotriiing at the No MoreShacks (‘oiicertThe main speaker at the concertwill be Dori Wells trom the Durham(iotmt) llabttat chapterThe N('Sl’ chapter is also liolditiga itrrid~raiser tor its housing ttrridThe sporisois oi this ttmd are coir-ti'ibtittrig money to help btirld a

house in the Wake (‘ount_\ arealhc sponsors tot this tiritd mcltrdeBaptist (iiilleg't‘Ministries.Baptist Studentl ii ii [1i’resb} ierran(‘ a tit p it sMinistries. 'lwo(itos FUN andthe \Vesle)Foundation"lhete‘s a lotoi po\ert) hous-mg out titcre in the world. andHabitat is It}ing to do somethingabout it by putting time. lme anticare into improt mg it." White said.

LOMONG

GAY \Nl) Ltstir\N Aw\RlNrss WitKC\ri:Nt)\R or EHNis
in Baxter and the Front Page"A

:‘R gratis canes and Biblical Matters. Dealing withHomosexuality in Today”3 Church”Rm. Jimmy ("reach Raleigh Religious Network for Gay and Lesbiantquality Walnut Room. Student Centerl2200 .m.Tuesday, Botanic" fl“Homophobia: A Concern forAll”A panci discussion featuring Cullen Gurxanus. Mark Zumbach Rev.Allen Pmemr. Lisa Graflcteign and Rob Faggar!rzzm p.at. Walnut Room, Student Centers“Current Events and Issues Involving Gays and Lesbians"Round table discussion7: 30 pm P06220Wednesday. February 19Blue Jeans DayWear your blue jeans and show support for Gay and Lesbian CivilRighisGagy and Lesbian Information Fair _Learn more abooui various 0 tan trons in the 't‘rran__le are

Jim Barter. Owner/Publisher ofW.NC/SC's Gay andLesbian Newspaper12:00 pm. South Gallery. Student CenterSocial HourMeet members. friends and parents of the Triangic‘s Gay andLesbian Community7 : 30MM. 31.m. Brown Room. Student Center
“Speaking Out: Gay and mum Pottticktng in North uroltnnMandy Carter Director of NC Lesbian and Gay Political ActionAgenda12:00 pm. South Gallery. Student CenterThe lot Atlanta Out and About BillSemi-formal dress. Black Tie optional$5 per person, tickets available at the 600:8:00 pm. Walnut Room. Student Center
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Blue Devils

send Pack to

record low
By Thomas BakerStaff Writer
Call it a case of too many Hills to clttnbThe nationally top-rattked Duke Blue Du tls mayhave only two —- Grant and Thomas 7 but t'otNC. State, that was two too many. Hill numberone, Thomas. played his customary quiet game.somehow accumulating In points. HlII numbertwo. Grant. led the Desils \Mth Ill pillllls \thiledishing out .six assists and going airborne enoughlimes to accumulate t'requent-tlyer miles 'l‘ogetherthey added up to a mountain ot~ trouble tor theWolfpack and dropped State to a schoolrrecordninth-straight defeat. 7 l -o3.Unlike the last time these two teams played a”0-75 blowout Victory for Duke this game \\.I\close throughout. The De\ils tit-\er cottld get adecisive. back-breaking run Domt the stretch.however. Duke was Just too tough unit the t\\oHills and senior Christian Iaettner l‘he h-t’oot- llcenter had I6 points. snatched st\ boards and \\.tsthree of four front 3—point range. llis pair ot ties It]the last tninute of the first halt‘ gase Duke a .‘io-Rllead at the break.The Pack countered Duke‘s second—halt opening4-0 mini-run with five straight ol its 0“”. bttt theDevils quickly stretched the lead out to lo l~romthere the Pack simply wasted opportunities. eithersuccumbing to Duke‘s \lciotts interior tlel'ense ot'failing to capitalize on the line Mearmnrle. Dukeconnected on 66.7 percent of its sc‘c‘ottdliall shotsand went to the line 30 times to ice the game andend a five-game losing streak 1!] Re) noltlsColiseum.“I give our team an A for et‘t‘ort today." .\' (‘ Statecoach Les Robinson said. "lButl he played smartin about 75 percent of the time. and that‘s maybe a

St‘t‘ BASKETBALL, Pli‘t‘t' t‘
ny._1.

Kevin Thompson {-th puts up a shot over Duke's Cherokee Parks in State's record-breaking loss.

Gymnasts set new team-scoring record
By Anthony BlackStaff Writer
N.C. State‘s gymnastics teamspent Valentine's Day going theuniversity a very special gift ,, a

your ca rccr choice?

money order for SIOSI to:BMF GI. Associates,
Allow IO days for receipt.

ty

Directories

ersi

Relations,
U

across the country.

Summer.

[”7955556
Sign-up:

6|} Guy Walker Way. Durham. NC 27703.

SUMMER
INTERNSHIPS

OPPORTUNITY!
Make the transition into the businessworld selling yerw page advertising foryour campus telephone directory or forother campus directories nationm'dc

EXPERIENCE!
Gain Valuable Experience in Sales,Advertising, Marketing and

TRAINING!
Five Day Expense-Paid Sales TrainingProgram in Chapel Hill. North Carolina.Train With 200 other college Students from

Interviewing on Campus:
Wednesday, February 26

Career Planning and Placement

nationally compctrrtxc §)lllll.l\llc'\stittad Ihc second annual llcartsImitattottal pto\tdcd the backdropto \shal prosctl to be the biggesttutor} in school Ill\ltil’}the meet tront start to Illll\ll. scor

VIII] y s i

What lessons must you learn in this life 8t how will it impact

How do you get in tune with your particular vibration so thatyour life will be easier, happier Gt more productive?
For your numerological report based on an analysis of your name A 3‘2r'l,tl.l!t‘.print your name as written qt your birth curt 't'tcarc, address, t :2». sta'e. ::;~ {\birthdatc (month/day/y-rh 6L send along with your phone nr.:.r'tx-r & .1 firm at :

I’tthllx‘

the Nation's
1' “on” 84,000 Average Earnings for the Ten WeekSales Period. Opportunity for a Profitable

\tate led

in; a W” 3" to delcat nationallyranked \Vcst \rtptnta tlh‘lollt as\\ ell as totttndable opponents .i'ames\ladison ilMi 45! and Northtarolina tle 451 In the process.the “ollpack broke its schoolIctotd ot l\‘l "S set tttst otte neck.I?!‘"lltts‘ \s as a tremendous win forour program as \sell as the school."\tatc "cad coach Mark Stesensonsaid We had only No lalls thismeet. compared to the in the lastrttccl "ltnnot .lana I’crt} ot West Virginialtmshctl lttst III the allntt‘otmtl \sttha score ol 15.45 \\oll'pack lresh

man Nicole IIL‘IIlsb Ill‘wltctl tzt'r!scoring; .t ‘5 1“"Nicole really did .Ii‘ : \tcift in to”tot tts.“ \tcwnwn sazo Nix; t,\ct'_\ short}: on all lottt wens\ (‘ \tatc rttntor I\.:tt*:. ( la. tand \\csl \trjgtrtta soplwtrrotvI.atttanda \lood\ tied tor tin: orthe snail \ch a it so lloilr tsetrst‘lltml l'L‘t'riltIs Ilc't':_ A , Itltul .i”EU to lintslt lost tit. bran..ldlliL‘s .\Itllll\l'll st'lttrif I\K II\\L'\IItIII tllltI \btWI \llg'm't llt‘\I'rman I-lr/abt-tlr liytnt-s IIL‘tI ft'l tn»?

t HEARTS.

Pack swimmers

upset Virginia

for ACC crown

Fox, Cox break conference marks,
qualify for Olympic Trials. NCAAs
lty Jennifer Bouckgum W'ttpt
('ll.-\l’l~.l. Hill The NCState men s with team took the.\t'(' b_\ surprise this weekend andcl.t|lllt‘tl lllL‘ t'tHL‘IL‘tI ACC lllt‘lll\s\\ tmmmp championship learn title.Ilte l’ack took the title “NH 6715points. edgingtrgtnta this)and detendtngchampion INC('ltapcl IIIII«MISS: 'I‘he\(‘(' title is thel’ack's lost Illmen's so imtiring; stnct -\isi'_,: Foxlltese so Illlmers and tIl\t‘l'\rcall) catncd thist” \Voltpack coachlion lasterlnty said, ”We ha\e beendreaming; ol' this since June. Thishas a total group et‘l‘ort oi. theor mtmcts. doer's. coaches and parcnts "In addition to the learn title.laslct‘lingg \sasnamed the .‘d‘t',\l e n ' s\urmmtng(Mach “I [lit-hcai Ill Ill tearsot coaching at\latc. I‘.l\lt'l'llllghas tt-a State to,g \(I' lllIt'\”Iltis couldn't COXlttxt- happenedto a better group ot men." said.t\\!\l.llll LUJLII Isa) tierken “l'\er'_\-:rtlr\ rtlttal contributed to this title ”llre meet \\as a constant battlehelm-en \ tignna and the \Vollpack‘\\tlIl catli squad claiming leads onall three days of the competition\trtl betoic lI \sas met. commit-rs)struck lllt' meetliming: the total da} ol competi-tion. l’ack smmmct .~\ndre I’atadis\kas tllstltltlllllt‘tl lll [llt‘ I(15llr_\_rrdtrucstylc alter \\\llllllllll).‘ under thelant- lines to congratulate teammate

”to 1d Sttttts.-\ccot'dmg to the :\(’(‘ minimumI'lllt‘s. n s\\lllllllt‘l' Illa) not s\\nninto another latte until all s\\ runnersare ltnished \\llll their races. andI’aradis did not see a \\\lllllllL‘I stillgoing in the other side ot the poolin latte l. Ill tlte end. houeser. themeet rclcr'ee mertutrted the rtlllllg‘arid the Pack kept I’at'.ttlts\ criticalpoints."Ms heart goes out to I'kaPaste-ling said “It that IX) hadn'tbeen owrturncd. \se \touldn't hase\son am CIUsL‘ lrientls \Hlll thecoaches ol Virginia. and this is hardbecause it leases a bit ot a bittertaste in my month,“On the other hand. it the shoehas on lite other loot, I \sottldn't\sant II am other on). I \sotiltln't“ant to take dll)llllll:_' away fromour men. because the} desert c this\lc‘ltlr} HIA'tltIlllg the \Voltpack men werenmtor Dand I~o\ and freshman(‘httck_\ (‘o\, l‘o\ successl'nllydel'ended his titles in the 50-yardtl‘),4t)t and ltlll~yard t43.35tt'reestyles l-‘os‘s tune in the St). thesewnth-t’astest time irt Illsltlr).breaks lllL‘ :\('(' t‘L‘t'Ul'tI. Illt‘ [\(I‘meet record. Kolll) Natatortumpool record and State‘s schoolrecord \slnlc also qualtlymg tor theNCAA Championships and theOlympic I‘r'ials.I"o\',s Illll-}.tl’tl II'L‘csl)Ic alsobroke the .~\(‘('. -\(‘(‘ meet. poolarid school record \shtle tttialtl)tm_tlot” lllc \(V:\:\ lllt‘t‘l I‘o\ also tookhome second place in the lllllvyardbutterll) t-lh‘Jlt m an N(':\:\ cott-sitlt‘ratton time(‘o\ made all impressoc debut iiithe .'\('(' meet. \tinmn}: the lilti-_\ard backstroke rJH ts'ts‘llr This ttrne\\ as all :\('(' lccol'd. ACC ttlL‘t‘trecord and school record. and alsomakes the consideration time torthe NCAA championships Also.('o\ placed third til the illiyard

N‘s CHAMPS, I’trc'r' ti

6are(E
AMERITALIAN
RESTAURANT

“FIiATI.'RI.‘\'(i'
PIX/A. ITALIAN SPECIALS. S:\NI)\\'I(‘III:S \\l) \.\l \llS

MondayBaked Lasagna.Tossed Sitltltl.(ial'lic Bread84 4o

TuesdaySpaghetti \s ithMeat Sauce.Tossed Salad83.75

Wednesday(‘ltopped \nlotnSkills. Itl\\t‘tlSalad. I rent ll
\‘. 5

832-2324
Specials Good Alter 5pm

2504 Hillsborough St. —- Across from DH. Hill I,lI‘lLll'_\

JAIL-A-THBN

Get your picture taken with the
administrative faculty and student

”outlaws" of NESU!

Come and support Student Government's
2nd Annual Library Endowment Fundraiser

in the Brickyard!

Teusday, Feb. 18th Sam - 4pm.

83l—

EUNITED PARCEL SERVICE
PART TIME EMPLOYMENT

MALE/FEMALE
MONDAY-FRIDAY
WORK WEEK

THREE CONVENIENT WORK SHIFTS
5 p.m.-9 pm.
11 p.m.-3 a.m.
4 a.m.-8 a.m.

EXCELLENT WAGES
STARTING PAY $8 PER HOUR

APPLY AT:
EMPLOYMENT SECURITY COMMISSION7()(l Wade Ave.

8:30 a.m. 4 pm
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

IS EVERYTHING IN YOUR LIFE
FALLING INTO PLACE EXCEPT

YOUR HAIR?
HAIR BY TERRY
6 l 0 GLENWOOD AVE

2287

I
- l

~<° Buffet e‘ :
Breakfast Lunch Dinner |
$2.99 $4.99 $5.99 I

Neptune's Galley 51 l
illlw" Bid 14 TV I_-_--.’--‘.‘“.r"-‘.'."i.‘.‘"§-__- .'
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Eat Seafood, Live Longer

$3 FOR COLLEGE
COMEWORKIN
THE GARDEN!

Challenge Excttcment Fun RewardsIt's all waiting tor vou at our brand nrwOlive Garden location We have moreiAIISWVCI'S r0 10(th S than 100 opportunities immediately
C rossword ()n l he "“1an

N ‘ '. " Hoots CashiersC law I red Page ' "mum :Pam Mum
I w'l'e" 3 I Prep CooksWain-cases I Linc CooksI Basset-s I Dish Machine. Bartenders Opcmm"

.i on.“ x... ..vmllon packet, ."\\‘.ru . a
tiger: 990

Take advantage of the rewards The OliveGarden has to otter you paid vacation;profit sharing; server sales achievementawards. meal discounts and medrcal/denral (wrrh certain eligibilityrcqutremcntsl
Applications will be taken Mom—Sat.between 8 :.m. and 7 p.rn. A ly forany of the position: listcd agw: lavvisiting with us at our newest location:

‘ . it 6615 Glenwood AvenueAnswers 10 Today 5 (2 ML Wes: of
Cryptoquip Crabtrec Valley Mall)RaleighAn Equal Opportuntty Employer

In serving artichokes
that I‘ve cooked. I
said to our guests.”I’I'HCUllCilrl IHE ACCENI'S 0N SUCCESSL

T.l.Cinnamons
Mm Try TJ. Cinnamon's

New Lunch Menu!

PW t Rtlltlb‘ Bagel
WC Sondtt ich

Still
lixp.

3- l5-92

Electric ('mnpany Mall Hillsborough & Pogue
()pen 7 days.

...and head
for Darryl's. where

you can catch all the
major sports action live

on our big screen ~ and enjoy
crowd-pleasing Daily Drink Specials. like:

MDNDAY- All DDMESTID DRAFT DEED ...... 1.00
TUESDAY—All HOUSE-BRAND HIGHDALLS. . . 2.00
WEDNESDAY-MIDDABI'M MADNESS ..... . .

Hall-priced appetrzers?‘ Sure. we've got 'em — every day In the
lounge from 4—7 p m (and nightly from 10 p m til close)

' \fijij‘bl/Yll:
At the corner of lllllsborouglt St.
8. Oberlin ltd., across from new833-1906 “492 ("thou llrrhrrrsun rm
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SIIILE I982, 2000 MEDICAL OFFICES HAVE

Do you work woll with most pcoplv?

thov havc conic truc. If this sounds likc you

SPEII'I OVER l00 MILLION DOLLARS 0ll COMPUTEllllED
BILLIIIG SYSIEMS DESIGNED BY DAVID CRAVEN.

Did you act' intro accounting? finance? econ?
Would you work part—tirnv now to have a shot at a dream job later?
Are you citht'r carying a 3.0+ or did you rnakc a 1250+ SAT?
Do you know your way around a I’C or a Mac?, can you use a spreadsheet?
'I hat's mo in lllt,‘ ad to the loft. For the last nine months I've been doing clerical work

Corrections and
Clarifications
ll'kllllltl‘lll rs Ltllllllllllt'tl totaunt-w and atturac‘. It you\ptll an prior to our tou'ragc,t‘vlt'ast- tall tltt’ \t‘\\\ cit-\k at
~l3 Jill

t\ llll \\SWI'RS" l‘ch :4 am.7“ I l\L' malts, onc lcntalc and crcwarc llk'k'tlk'tl I'or tnorc rntorrriationtall *l‘ 11M

Compiled by Carlton A. Cook

l I Is a public \t'rvicv providedl‘\ l\‘\ ltnn tan solcly tor cdlll'pus organi/atrons. A\ll ttcntslltllxl lt.r\ c tt-wcr than Stl wordsand must lu- turned in to thclt‘t lnnt ran ottrct' by noon twotltl\\ l‘t‘ltllt' publication Allsubmissions are printed at theeditor’s discretion.

believe w

Wind

Gen

GENESIS IS. ROLLING - AND WE NEED YOU ON OUR TEAM
DO YOU MEET THESE QUALIFICATIONS?

Are you willing to sacrifict‘ now for a wonderful future?

hccausc it nccdt'd doing. \"Vould you do that now?
HAVE UNI: \liS 0N liACI I l.lNli? READ ON

This is like an apprt‘nticc'ship. \ou work part-time now for low wages.
ldlt‘l'. We a re committed to building a business where everyone employed is a professronal,
whorc quality of lilo is the top priority, where the plan is for everyone to have every dream

Scnd me .WU" tmmgript (thru Doc. 9] l, a rcsumc, a letter detailing wléy you are responding,
what hourly wage you would nt'cd to start, when you could start, an t
you'd lll\'t.‘ to work pcr wook' to the add ross in the ad above.

“When I left theER in
1982 topracn’ceEarn1le

MedicineIbecame the 13th
buyer(yDnVid's Qflicc based
system. I’drecommend his

billingservice to any
hospital-basedpracn'ce

Now that he's doing billing for
hospital—based physicians you won‘t

DA computcr that man“
it: own data

ECO/76611913 own morn/e65.

a largersalary
To have the experience of the

leading expert in medical office
billing systems managing your
practice. call GENESIS at:
1-800—445-5 12 in NC or
919-881-8480.

Weather Outlook
Tuesday
NIH chmiccolI1UIlltl'l~\lUIlll\wtlh a low Illthc rnttHlerutd
it high it] thc5t )s.
Wednesdayl

l‘rur' with it
high Ill thc H K -rurd a low III
the 44k

i101 \ ' L’Illll‘ IJIH'I l,"IrJ‘; ”Vito: ”yr; t V

loltn Marshall. MDNewport News. \1\

hat he has created.

Vinita/l assunsy on

esis Billing Senices. Inc.
3104 York'gate Drive
Raleigh. NC 27012

The real money comes

8 how many hours
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Editorials

Support rights offreedom
Haye you LyLi tc It like a lixli otit of water. Haye you eyer felt like
no onL underxtairdx". lIiL lstians and gays ot the NC. StatL
lliiiyei'xity community untortuiiately and unfairly know these

MT“ I‘L‘L‘llngs \\ L‘ll
Everyone knows the iokcs; e\ei'_\oiic knows the stereotypes. Lesbians and

gays know the pain. But ilie lesbians and gays of this comriiunity are fighting
back. The Lesbian and (lay Student l'nioii is sponsoring (lay and Lesbian
Awareness Week beginning today. In honor of the week. increase yotir
awareness and decrease your ignorance. Open your mind.
Who are you to tell homosexuals how to Iiye'.’ Are you so perfect that you

can honestly say that hoirioxextials are lexx moral than you'.‘ You say
homosexuality is unnatural ' But the desires and emotions lioriiosexuals feel _
are natural to them. lfycryotic fcclx that liix or her way is right. Lesbians and
gays are no different. They haye chosen to build relationships with members
of their ow ii sex rather than tlioxc of the opposite sex. It is their choice.
Respect it. If lroirioxcxualx leel conifoi'table. natural and healthy with this
Choice. their the choice ix right for them.
They trey er ask you to approye. rust as you neyer ask for their disapproyal

in your helei'oxc\tia| relationships. Their only request is that you don’t
discriminate or harbor misconceptions I‘liey LleseryL. eyery right that you
have. They desery e to be who they are. liyL tlie IiyLs they choosL arid low the
people that they do they Llcxci'ye to be tree ol \erbal and emotional abttse.
They deser\ e e\ cry right. period:
Support the rights ot gayx .iiid lesbians. Wear hltte jeans Wednesday for

Blue Jeans Day. Participate in the scheduled eyeiits. Contact Rob Faggart at
851—5995 for more information, \t ilre \ery leaxt. simply let homosexuals be.
Accepting hoiiioxexiialrty thlL‘xlld pt‘oye hoiiioxexuality; accepting
homosexuality proiex tolerance and iuxtice.
Always remLmbLi that ti'HLLLloiii is this country s grLatest L‘Ill. Heterosexuals

accept this L‘Ill untIiiiikinL'ly don t unthinkingly deny it to others
Magic shouldn’t be playing

It is great that \lagic .lohiixoir ix axing liis celebrity/hero status iii a
poxitiye manner hy educating more young people about AIDS.
Howeyer. he should not riixi focus on the risks of sexual tratisriiission.

Wt btit also be concerned alioiir other wayx in which the AIDS \ irus can be
transmitted. \lagic‘x actions xuggcxl that he is not. By continuing to play
organi/ed baxkethall. .\lagiL. ix needlessly creating another risk of
AIDS tranxiiiixxioii
Magic xti'esxed the fact that "hay rng responsible sex is not only caring about

yourself. btit about your partner," But. should not the same be true and
applied in the game of basketball. should not a player care about the other
players? , .. 7 .
Magie‘x decision to participate in the NBA All-Star (iame and this year‘s

Summer Olympics liax sparked coiiti'oyerxy among many players. athletes.
doctors and fans. IIIL‘I'L‘ is a real. albeit small. chance that the AIDS \ll‘Lls
could be tranxiriitted iii a physical game xticli ax basketball. Although Magic
feels that continuing to play poxex no serious health dangers to himself. he
should consider the other play as Magic portitx to doctorx w ho liaye said that
he should be allowed to play in the game. as a rational for competing.
Medical doctors may liaye giycn him the ()K. btit iii a game of scratching.
cuts. blood. sweat and xLiIiya. no one can say. beyond the shadow of a doubt.
that transmission could not occur rRemoniber L'NC“s Eric Montross two
weeks agol.
Besides. there are players who liaye expressed concern about playing

against Magic. .\Iark l’rice. Charles Barkley and Magtc‘x ow'n Laker
teammate. A.(‘. (ircen. haie said that he xliould not play. The Australian
National Basketball team liax expressed its concern about Magic competing
in the ()lyiiipicx. Isn‘t this enough for Magic"? So as long as there are players.
who are not "retired”. who protest Magic‘x participation. ttien Magic should
respect their concern. arid their right to compete w ithout fear.
Perhaps Magic Johnson xliould really retire. considering the fact that his

jersey is already retired. He should not continue to make ey cry game his last
game. taking all the glory from the other hard working players. and exposing
them to the risk ot contracting AIDS. Aw areiicss of the risks of AIDS is. after
all. his message

liiitiscll.

Quote of the Day
“The tree of life is kept alive not by tears but the
knowledge that freedom is real and everlasting.“

~Henry‘ Miller
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GREAT! IT'S
JEANS DAY fill.MY savor: ARE ATTHE CLEA/V5}?6'.'

LGSU HAS EVERY RIGHTEXPRESS IrSELF,3r/r 17”:

Columns

I
HEY.’ WHr NOT JUST HAVE
”BREATHE DAY”? Youu GET

" fifltllfl/Vf r054: :
/RAILS‘E AWARENESS BYTICK/N6 PEOPLE OFF.’

WAS IDD/NG. HEIfCUT THAT our! vat/LL
POP AN ARTERY!

President Stack defends Dave Holm
Atter reading the opinion page of theFriday. February l-I edition of Technician. Ifelt there wax one column that I had torespond to. This column ititiacuratelydescribed my friend. Day e Holm.Firxt ot all. let me say that I thinkTechnician has done a wonderful job ofcovering Daye throughout his first week ofcampaigning This display of studentssupporting fellow students xliould inspirethe campus. I do feel. howeyer. thatFriday's column brought out tliiiigx that aresimply not true.I. like the columnist. was at Daye'scampaign kickoff in the Brickyard. only Icame away with a different \iew than hedid. I thought l);l\L‘ outlined liix platformwell. answered questions in a thoughtfulmanner. and generally demonstrated theleadership that lie liax throughout his fouryears of college.

(In .laii ll. .\lattth BLILWIILIL‘I wrote acolumn tor chliiiiciLtii dLiiounLing the twinevrls of birth control and abortion. Bothwere equally olirectionable on the groundsthat they were unnatural interference withthe sacred order ot human life. Clearly.there are a yaricty ot ways to refute such aclaim. eyeii without ahandoning the highmoral ground of tiles sanctity. Those whooppose abortion btit do not obiect to birthLoiitrol “I“ certainly obiecl to Bachelcr‘xassertion that pi'cyenting the sperm fromlertili/ing aii egg does not differ fromdestroying an egg that liax been IL‘TIIII/CLI.There are the usual comments aboutproacy to he made and the Usual questionsconcerning lite arid conception. And thenumber ol obiectiotix to liix yearning tor Ltworld w here "eyery (iod-giyen egg isallowed to become human" are simply. tooiitconyeiiient to enumerateHappily. xuch eiiutiieratioii is notnecexxary. Bachcler has made things easyfor tixBachcler would like for us to belieye thatthe first premixe of his argument ix that lifeis sacred Alter all. iii his ow ii words. ”w hodoex not agree ’" He hopes that with an.iliiiost uniyerxally acceptable first premisethat we will be forced to conclude. \HIIIhim. that birth control and abortion \iolatexuch .i premise xiiiiply because they areunnatural. I‘ortuiiately. the rules of logic

Guest
Columnist
also thought that I should give the factsabout a couple of questions the columnistraised. The first issue to address is thetuition increase. After contacting the NCSI'budget office. I found out the actualamounts that our students are paying thisyear as compared to last year. ln-xtatetuition went up ZXIS percent and out—of»state werit tip 27 percent. Considering thefact that Republicans do not make tip thell‘tdkltlrlI) in either house of the Legislature.there must have been Democratic support

Ginger
Edwards

Guest
Columnist

will not allow hiiii to leap such a chasmdespite wishful thinking. It is quite easy toshow Bacheler's logical scheme yields acontradiction. equivalent to beating him onhis own terms.It doesn‘t take a logician to recogni/e thatthe keystone of Bacheler‘s argument is thattechnological/soeietal interference iii theorder of things is unnatural: “Abortion ixindicati\e of the horrible destiny towardwhich technology is leading us.” He speaksof Us straying “far from the natural order ofour origins" and of "nightmarishtechnological control met the most naturalcycles." Very well. Here we must supply liiximplicit btit suppressed first preririxe thatwhat is unnatural is bad. ()therwixe hisattempt at an argument fails.This is \ery interesting. The artificial xkiriused to aid burn yicttms is unnatural andtherefore had. (‘ertainly anything medical ixout of the question ethically. It is also thenatural order of things for the strong tobenefit at the expense ot the weak,

tor tliix iiiL'rcaxcThe second isxiic pertains to a particularxtaletiienl dial the coluiiintxt tirade He said.do iiol want my hard earned tax dollarsbuilding more tratciiirty liotixL-x ” Before
the columiirxt xpoke lic xliould lILt\t'lLlltl\\ll. LIS IILIM’ \ll‘k'\. IllLlI l.t\ llllll.ll\ illlnot tiiiid on Laniplix lionxiiig. xtiLIi axfraternity liouxcx and icxidcricc hallx lliexedwellings are liiiaiiLeLl through lioird rxxuc-xarid Lire repaid through the o. L iipaiit'x ieiilFinally. the L'oltiiniirxl LlchiiI‘cil l).i\c .ix .i"lap dog” \llci woik=iig \\llll lllttl met thelast four years. I Lair honestly x.i_\ that whenIt'lt'xl lloc ix not .I.il‘tl Ll llllL' \ltltlt‘lllll comes to xiiitlent 1‘]lap dog. he is a walL hdo;leader.

[if hit/ifs r'\ 3er \’.tL.r l ' fi '1.' I'll \ll/l 'lr'

'I'He unnatural Is not always wrong
PIIIIIISUPIIK‘I\ x.i.l ll rlii L \\l'LxltiixiyLly kl‘llkx'l‘llll',’ .‘.l‘ anal. ‘ii-xirL xialiot nature” \\llt'lL‘ t'r. Lirorry would riiiiiilictrape and pillage Il’L'il =Li.t'\‘ to 'llllllt‘ldoiiiitiatioii let x hope you re .I In; lL‘l‘Baclielct. \lll‘lllxl we .‘\ci icxort r.. \oiriIlolibxcali slate L-l ll.:l1.‘lL‘ \linLIci rape andpillaging would .ill lie ll.llltl.tl .iiid tlicicloieg‘t‘t‘tl“L" can xLL' lioiir the cm

~t»\

liti‘lc\ LII‘xML iIlLtlII is LoirliaLILLloix to .ixxL-il that and istiiitialtiial ix hall and [DUI liop.’ lo xcckxlieltei under the iiiiiliiclla ol lrle'x xaiictityIn IaLl. ll seems that liaLliclei 'x oliicLlioii iswith technology not .tl‘iilllitlt ll ix LniitcironiL llial lie is an engineering studenttitl\\L‘\L‘l. Htll HI liLtLllL'lt'l \ ILlIlLtL) .tllSt'Sa potiit that xliould be taken try those or itslit the chliiiologiLL:l LlixLipliiiL-x It t‘~important to bringbear on technology all that is natiii :l :x notbad anymore than all that is llllll.lllllLil isbad. The xltiigglc L \ixlx iii Llctciiiiiriiiig thatwhich is good \iiil llioriLIi lliix at ‘llll‘Lx'lll ix

L‘\lt'lll.tl \lLillletllIx lit

.tx disputed .rx 'leL Liar is lli'l.‘. tliciiiipoi'lanLL- tor sedition-i. i. lli‘\ in L'lilc‘llllj.’the debate Iliil lel rix do w x}. LlL'iii.LlrL.t|l\arid tiol I‘.ll.l‘.ic‘ do. i ' .:r:.‘LLl ‘.1ll!itl LII\\t'l'ltllLIS llltItllH
(intuit /.f‘-‘.LLILL’\ . .. .rL.L.iL.'r \L'LLL.‘LI‘L'\litL/mie /il.‘i xi. .

New roads highlight the Technician -,
need for mass transit
The Department of 'l‘ransportation iscutting a new road through easternTeiinexxce .i beauttfttl area of ruggedmountains. torextx and xtiiall farms.l‘AL‘lllllltll). II left unopposed. the road willextend all the way into western North("ai‘oliiia It will xticcexxtully replacetorextx. xti'eamx and iiioutitatnx with asphalt.tralttc. an pollution and toxic run-off.(‘oiixtruLlioii ot the I'll) extension hasalready started iii TL‘IlnL’ssL‘C without thecompletion of an liiiyironiiiental ImpactStatement tor North Carolina. Perhaps thiswas done in order to ignore the cumulativeiiiipactx ot the road. (her 50 streamcroxxings will be made by the proposedextension iii Madison (‘ounty alone. whichwill seriouxly affect iiatiye troutpopulations lhe road will also makeimpath on the black bear through habitatdextiuLtioti Lind tragiirentation. Theestimated building cost of the extension is$500 millionThere is absolutely no need for this road.There already exist plenty of roads betweenNorth Carolina and Tennessee and in therest of the l'iitted States as well,Approximately 47.t)tl(l people are killedannually on these roads. and an additional.‘llHttttl deathx result from motor yehicleemissions. Six of the seven L‘hiet airpollutants come from automobiles TheUnited States currently uses 40 percent ofthe worlds gasoline At this rate ofconxumption. LS. oil reserye areestimated to be depleted by 2020. andWorld oil reserves are estimated to bedepleted by 2040. We need a pavingmoratorium. We don't need new roads. We

l ...L *7 f' >. ..L.
need orgaiii/ation. Effort and money xliouldbe taken away from road-building projectsand focused primarily on the coiiyersioii toefficient mass-transit systems. i.e. subwaytrains. street—cars. buses. etc.An etticient mass-transit system wouldsignificantly reduce the need forautomobiles and thereby drastically reduceair pollution. I realize that about one in sixjobs iii the L'iiited States is related to theautomobile industry and that it is aninfluence in our economy. but seeing thatoil reserves are dwindling. believe thisindustry needs to start looking for newways of doing bUsiness tie. convert to adifferent fuel). As far as jobs are concerned.I believe the conversion to mass transit andthe serytcing of such would create far morejobs for skilled and unskilled labor thansimply punching more roads through ourcountry.There are many facets to a com ersioii atidmany arguments yet to be heard. but Ibelieve now is the time to put more effort.time. and money into mass transit and Iialtxuch tixeless and destructive activities as the[—26 extension.
Auzxasont KRtrxosSophomore. Conservation

Be an American and buy
American products
Well. Repass. as far as columnists go. youcertainly seem rather narrow-minded. Butyou‘re no less aware than the averageAmerican. We must support and respect our

own l‘ll\tllL'\\i"~ \i lllL‘ satire ’ltli.‘ weshould piexxrii. .ltll‘l'l.t'li"l\ lit Ltillllllll'c'increasing quality llox-L lltllj.‘ will it bebefore you .llL' lorLL'LI .L twain lipanL-x; inorder to xtri‘.i‘.L I‘L‘l.‘ in thL l Iiileil Stair-wHow lllLtll\ of out iialioir'x lop Ill I‘_1]ll\xdoex Japan now Loiitiol l rriL ltlilllIL'the lop tliicc \\h.ri .vthL'i \IIIL’ZILLIIIinstitutions are the IapariL-xL- l‘li\tllt' oii\l(i.\l. ll. out tilil‘.goexoii Ilow ltItILlI loiiJci \\III we Loiitnnr.to support their L‘Loiroiio. while Ilici. Lliliiotlitiig toi oiiix 7You stated that your pin rotixin LIoL» nostretch to stupidity but I chl LoriipLIIL Ll tolake issuL with this point lot L\ iiiipIL lLl .put ltl.(llltl \iiiLiiL. iiix out or work .llItl thcirgiiL thLiii air tiiicinployinciit LhLLIx Laermonth. We“. the more w c hut .lLII‘thlt'x._'products. the mom we- iiiLieaxL-utiernployiiieiit in our Loiintry llr~ mar.Llieka otrr :tl\tlll|IlLlll ixxiiLx tli hr -:.L--IIIL‘ ll'\L\ LtlL Itll lliiixL \\llt‘ .tlt‘ ltliworking.lltlllll‘L‘l'. and thereby IIILIL‘Lt\lll:' lllt’ LLburden on themllaye you any idea wtial you Lair l‘lI'L all,“one ol tlioxc clieka’ \\L-l‘i \Lrii L.about the extrasliurthcriiioie. it we tlt' \Iti‘l‘illllt' L'. x. ,were losing ciL-ii riioiL rolix (an? .how thix downward xprial Loulil Lora :LLLLL'II we buy -\iirciicaii. their \iiiL-iiL tlw»\Mit'k. xpclltl and create iolix.L‘\t.‘ll see a tax LILLiL. rxL(trim on Repaxx bean \lllt man and Mr,AiiieriLaii' Oh. by lliL \\i\ 11.1..figured out how many yL ii \oui Lloll .. ,.wortli".

.‘ixiticx and Hit list

\\lllLIl l‘x .Ill L‘\L‘l tlt'tli'axi‘

ll‘r ILI[_‘.l

‘l-.iand wt iiiuhl

‘LLLH

'l‘tti.‘ St‘tillJunior. Biology
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Scholarships

R OCOnl Club 846 9567 ‘ ‘ g . l V . 'GIRL SCOUT CAMP STAFF Resrdetit Camp “7‘ "I 57 11”" " '*in triad area seeks lun lovmg enthusmstic Md" 'V 1 fl" ‘7 " ‘ “energetic, role model adults to live on Silt‘ LOUDSPEAKER5 FOR 5A” ' i” " Iii» ‘t(June 3rd August 15ml openlngs include lnudsp.-..k.--. r- t m y ”.7.“t’ottlpiitii-rits Mm! r .y: m; 4.. 1n”) vnurse. bus-ness manager, tirtsnctalts nature boating horse specrahsiswaterlront director assustant (LG WSIIItleguatds and Counselors CompeTITIVFsalary and benelits Call 1-800-672 2148lot a plication

Paid Volunteers Needed
Individuals l2 years and older on (1111])
asthma medication nccdcd l‘oi' rcscnrcli
studies. $300 to $800 paid iitccittiyc l‘ot'

those Chosen to participate.
Attention Parents!!!

If your child has asthma. titkcs itstltinit
medication and is between tltc 0ng ol‘ 4 and
18. he or she may qualify for u t‘csciirclt study.

$500-$800 paid inccntiyc il~ qtiztlil'icd.
For More information Call: (‘ztrolina
Allergy & Asthma at 1-800-273-1002

(RTP only) or 881-0309
Monday-Friday 9 a.m.-5 pm.
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« Volunteer
at.1. Services

1)iiII.IT)I" liD Player 585 00 Call 828 4231titlli"lll wtlmt; quality Iutittture and beddingtrim. I Iltlttl Irictory at near wholesale pricesbut) IdeIC and styletri"‘I)"1t11H)IT‘\ (:dII 787 7274Ask lot But)

Volunteer Services at 515 3193 or go to3132 Unwersrty Student Center to learn howyou can be involved in the communityOtlice hours are on Monday andWednesdays Irorn 4 00 p tn 5 00 p inTuesday and Thursdays from 1000 a tn1 00 p rn Friday by appotntment only

oowaleFree delivery(mu

ROUND‘ CHECK THE TECHNICIANCLASSIFIEDS FOR YOUR CHANCE TO GIVETHE WORLD A SPIN'

‘11 TllVIHtI MIT? Turbo w T tops like newtilitl R‘ititiPlyiiiorltti HIIIIIOH '87 80K, autoIt.tll\tllt\‘alttll JVl7 Stereo r!” condition ,[niwvr sit-omit] EXCELLENT RUNNINGCONDITION Askitiq $2 500 00 Call 515Littillli>t8519 2613Volkn 84 Ji’lttt GLI, air 5 speed AIDInPIM AM Cassette very good condition$110000 RUNS GREATI 848 6927

FOUNDHillsboroiigh PrescriptiondCTT)S§ glasses onlrotn old Textile
Building ll Iltt'y tire yours please come byTechnician Olin» Room 323Key Chain in Slump ()1 £11 4 keys FoundFriday February 7th at 300 in Iront oIalritlni Cull Wtiwl Milsrt 848 4738

' - 3...; Personals‘V
Ir'tttdit‘ roommate. non smoker. $200 00trim. I ’2 iridium- $100 00 deposn 233tyul Pregnant .iiid Confused? We Care; We‘ll_—_—_____—_—_——Nomi ii llItIlI’ tmill MAY7 2 bedroom 1 1 2 “$19" E‘pl‘”" "II“"V’I'Veft P'OV'de TEIQTTBItutti 133.1000 tritiritlt ‘ I 2 utilrIiHS 8i '“IU'm‘n'tm IT‘IIIll’V‘il'ne 832 25001 ”HIV IIUITV NCSU Call Et181821liniw' I‘N’fsbrlgl)tIi';ili'~lI51’111’)Non fSirmkrnq Tn'ltlillr‘ Roommate Needed tobath apartment 2Washer dryer-.ii ru- .7 lll'liltltlITV 1{milks TItIII‘. Nimbusi..‘t>i‘ii)t\ woolly plus 1 2 utilities GraduateElriituiir SHIT-til PIt'IPITPLI 828 4353__________._.—_._—————-—ROOMMATE WANTED ASAP GiiiitianBrill t‘ 853 (3807 hit 834 3540l Irl‘v‘t‘lItlfx

Celebrate the largest Spring Break on theWorld‘s Most Famous Beach Packages aslow as $99 00 (fall Hainey at 783 7842
PARTY WITHTHE BEST!!!more sun and fun. BEDROOM HOUSE—.7 MILES FROM furlcss!!!“minus 11 t‘EILINGS HARDWOODS At: t. Jamaica ,,,,,,,,rmms4i9rtitltt'H $500 821.7880__________—__—_————Nr‘t‘J it plain until MAY? 2 bdrm 1 1 2luit‘ $400 iirtr mile, lrtttnNth‘il l‘ntl Ed .it Leaveirvi-asilrru

7 dIyVChlrltltc dcpmutuPanama City Beachmadam hoisl mly .399410ml and Bus, . .5179 y'0 Into an outrun. con-or.-Joseph @ 832-6014STUDENTTRAVELIDVICILthat Maui. MNVIW1600-6484899

‘lit‘llllNlI 1821 5030

l'iii\ci\it_\ 'l‘oucrsl.ttllL‘I'_\ BluesNo“ L‘.I\II1_L‘ Sitinincr 6‘: 1‘11”
755 - 1943Sign l'p 'l‘odity Du-r-ham Wiltleball League seeking up toFour men teams lastpllcl‘. Sunday evenings Lighted mlnlrstadium Utlll‘l vs to llt‘ awarded $1000per player Ir-tiw nirwsnge Ior Tommy596 8845EXPOSE YOURSELFIElposP Your Ht‘\lll'tvi To The CorporateRECtUilt‘ls Ot AIIII'III .i s Largest Companies100 Companies (till Fortune 5001 $25 00200 CUl‘lIMIlit‘S tall Fortune 500) $40 00less than the will oi the 5453411211SPRING DEADLINE February 15, 1992send check and 3 WHITE Copies 01 yourresume to Philip South PO Box 305 1949East 7th Street Charlotte N C 28204
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Tutors

STUDY BETTER NOT HARDER Attend,.. want on lip wssrons tilt ottectiyrw l"'iI-l »'I.lil't]vr“~ Lilli 834 0172______—_———-——il "4‘

Campus Reps Needed

The Ronltin Educational
Group It seeking

academically oriented.
highly motii'ated. outgoing
students to represent us on
campus. Grcitt pay. Flexible

hours. Earn a tree GRE.
GMAT. or LSAT Prep

L‘Olll’St‘.
Call l9l9l 832-9400

(919)-515-2029

10 mm. ()nc Publication Date
(Two Business Days) In Advance
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Wt: iii’c rcspoiisihlc tot l‘ii‘st illit L‘rt‘tlh onlyWe “I” count Ill\l tittl crrors .tt no charge.\k'c uill ciiiitcl .ILI\ \\|111 tuo days notice. butl'L‘IlllltI\ iirc not gixcit tor .ltI\ lilill Itiitc .tlrctidysttirtcd IIICII' i‘uii.
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Lost .ind I‘nundI’cisoitnlsRitlcsr'Ridcrx\Iisct‘llnncotisltttotiitgSCH IL'C\I’.irkiiigt rici
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VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES. Call NCSU

VOLUNTEERS MAKE THE WORLD GO

_____________Attention Spring Breakers! Daytona Beach

Miscel~Miscel-
laneous laneous

HOME DRAFT BEER SERVER complete 5 P R I N G R E A KWith CO2, tap. and refrigeration Like new P R I C E B U S T E R V A C T I 0 N SIcondition Must 59” due ‘0 IBIOCBIIOH Pam JAMAII./-- BAHAMAS INFLUDING AIRFAREGREAT HOIII AND MUCH MORE FROM5850 now, Will sell for $325 Call Paul 781 ONLY $599 BUY FROM THE #1 NAME YOU8195mTRUSt FOP ()tlAtllY VACATIONS FOURrGSume/FREE rob-search management 5&A50N51 290 331 31360 so EVELVN'S RES ME SERVICE 833 .cur U SPRING BREAK 923529Need money for college? SFAMS locatesprivate sector aid for college students 919783-0786 Marshall Yount
Bahamas Party Cruise 6 DAYS 5279!Panama City Beach 599 South Padre Island5199. Caiictin $499. Jamaica $399! CallChip 876 0395 Amy 233 8438. Scott 755-0733, or 17800 63876786 Raleigh Office821-0840SPRING BREAK '92 *0va ONLY GOTONE WEEK 10 LIVI 50 DON'T BLOW IT!MAKE IT JAMAICA \NIIH LOW lOW PRICESSTARTING A1 $429" (.All SUN SPLASHTOURS1 800 426 7710SPRING BREAK Daytonn BHdtIt Florida, 6days only $69 00 Cn'l 1 300 344 8914Spring Brvtik III New Orleans Mardi Gm:Iriri lITl ltidt-s 'iutt-I rlITII traitsportniori 7872869 833 7730

Need Money for
your Education?
High School. Vocational.College. Grad Students . vyc atStudent Financial Scry IL'L'\guarantee to find a minimumnumber of financial aid sotirccsREGUARDIESS ()F ' SPRING BHFAK IO HORIDA BEACHESECONOMIC BACK(IR()lle). FUN IN THE SUN 4 Rm [1' was Daytotid$139 Pmmtrm (,lty $129 Kittzli erlrt 8t(EPA. TEST SCORES. etc or100% of your l‘cc is rcl'undcd Lllltiyou will rcceitc ull \t)llfL‘L‘\ l'ourtdFree! Our computer duliihlisc i~one ol' the most coniplctc ot‘ ilkkind in the country containingwet H.000 financial llld \ourcmThese sources consist olschlarships. grunts. loans. workprograms. ctc.

Trans Aymldblv t'ttll IIMI (II I 800 4235264TENNIS RAQIJFI STRINGINC(rqlit yt'rIIE. i-xtit.’ Top Qualitybust pines iQ‘1I(e CdllJirti8361578THE SIX ZEROS CLUB "We have dr-Cidt-dto become MILLIONAIRES " Swirl 52 0010iapplication and thither iiiluiritatloii POBOX 10033 Roll-29'. N (I 2 7005

For a free application and intopackage call our unwrcringservice: I-800-USA~|22I ctt2524; or Chapel Hill ()I'I‘icc:(919) 967-90l0. :‘fif'iigl 5233...; "_waa1w

2-26 (ZRYPTOQUIP
so QAEKBGU PEIBSNV'I‘AQ
INPI B’KA SVV’I‘AL, B
QPBL iv VRI‘. URAQIQ,
“NPKA I’NAI’EI."

Today's Cryptoquip Clue: K equals V

The Cryptoquip is a substitution cipher in which one
letter stands for another. If you think that X equals 0, it
will equal 0 throughout the puzzle. Single Icttcrs, short
words and words using an apostrophe give you (11105 to
locating vowels. Solution is by trial and error.0 1992 by King Features Syndimte. Inc

CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer
ACROSS — the Iruits 20 Flight 9551 Mink and enemy...‘ 2 Ubiqui- birdsable 40 Job tor a leus sloth 23 PrescribeFictional jazz 01 puzzle— 24 Japanesesleeper musician dom vegetableShirley 41 Forest 3 Monthly 25 Thug'sTemp 0'3 opening obligation bailiwickex 43 Chinese 4 Immedi- 27 Sweet1 2 Arrow gagoda ate potatopoison 45 a 9 out transition 29 Liberian13 Airport 47 Green 5 Revokes nativeabbr. 51 Verve 6 TV actor 30 Cake14 Adventure 52 Farming Robert ingredientstory aid 7 Unroa- 32 Softens15 Attack as 54 Sartorial soning in tempera group flaw tear 34 Porky17 Warm and 55 Swiss 8 Attacks Pig'scozy canton physically love18 Surgical 56 Lily plant 9 Loan and 37 Defeatstitching 57 Young lanky at bridge19 Like- boys 10 Chills 39 Sharpnessos 58 Vast and lover taste21 Spanish quantity 11 to 42 Hot winequeen 59 Lairs riches drink22 Wind into DOWN 16 Footed 44 National8 Spiral 1 Tropical vessels hero 0123 51°01'00” Solution tlmo: 21 mlns. Hungarylistener 45 Farmer's26 Cunning bailiwick?28 Unextin- 46 Charlesguishod Lamb31 Jewish Find Answers 48 He, inmonth To Latin33 Spring 49 Woodrunner? Today’s hide used in35 Unex- cabinet-pocted workobstacle 50 Female36 Ninth day sheepbelore the 53 "Stay asides Sweet as38 “We have You —'
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Hearts

chum/tail trim! l‘itec

I‘Nl lei hnit iaii Sports
ed three t'recsthrous. It all three hadtallen. the Pack \sould haw been\siihin si\ \\lIll ‘I 32 still to play.But the dove\er)thing senior. “holed all scorers “Illl 23 points. cottldonly make one. and the Duke leadI'L‘illdlllt'tl largely intact. The Packiiexer got closer than eight fromthen on.“I “as proud ot our guys." Dukecoach Mike Kl/}/L‘\\sl\l said. "Weheat a \er_\ emotional team. a teamthat played hard and had a greatgame plan. I 'aotildn‘t espect any-thing else trom a Ics Robinsonteam."

Basketball

cont/lined from Page 3
B itiiiitis 'l‘o beat the number-oneteam you need an A in both departments "The capacity crim d ot H.400could sense an upset earl) as Stateopetted up a t‘i\c7point lead at I0:i\Vllll I431 to play in the lust halt.Later. the) could sense a comeback\sltcn Tom (iiigliotta \tas tonledduring a 3-point attempt and award-

Champs

on the unexen bars \sith L).7(ts.\\IlllC sophomore .lulte Redding ledthe Pack unit a ”.55. Perry turnediii a crood pleasing ”.70 to finishtirst on the tloor. “hile Wolt'paclssenior Michelle Ingham scored animpt‘essne 9.05 to tinish secondmerull.The main reason tor the\Volt‘pack's continued imprmementthis season has been the increasednumber ot~ solid pet'tormances oneach routine"Wt-We alisays had the routines tohe coittpetitixe.” sophomore Nicolet‘imato said. “but now. that herehitting otii' ll’lL‘hs. our scores are

Nt'AA (‘hampioitships automati-call}. lit the 400-)ard t‘i'eestylerelay. (‘o\ and I~o\ \sere joinedh} Will Toliuren and limm)l’orrestei‘ and sham to a time of
higher and our contidence keepsgrowing."The \ictoi‘} raises the NC Stateteam's o\eral| record to 472. butmost important. the \Hl] \Hll minethe \Volt‘pacls's ranking among thenation's elite tor the first time inschool llhit‘i'}“It has talsen us [3 )ears to get tothis point. and new had to earnexerything that we haie."Ste\enson said. "I no“ feel stronglythat this team has a legitimate shot

treest) |e t20..Wt. made theNt‘x\.‘\ consideration time stairdaiil and took home a third iii theletl-yatd backstroke Haiti-Ht.also makingI tlte considerationtime.In addition. (’o\ and I‘o\ ioinedtogether on tour \Volt‘pacls relaysthat tools hoine tirsts and lC\\ rotethe record hoolss. l'lie I’acls starl~ed out tlte meet setting -\('L‘..v\(‘(‘ meet. Is'our} Natatoritimpool and school records Ill theStiltyard treeslyle relay in a timeof lil‘l W. In addition. this teamol (‘o\. I'm. John Martelle and

Lorry Dixon Star!
State sophomore lulie Redding performs her floor exercise at the Hearts Invitational.

girls. because it takes so much heartfor them to practice under thoseteam that has It) lull scholarshipathletes compared to our 3.75."to tinish among the top I: in thecountry“

L'e'ttmm‘i/ “'th 1110' 3 3 57.48 and a .\'(‘x\.»\ consideialion time.In the medley relays. the I’aclsmen again shoued their domianance. “inning both the short—and long-medley relays. The 200-_\ard medley relay of (‘o\. (ireg'l‘orsoiie. I)Ull;t\\‘.t} and Foxrecorded it little til I'Z‘llfi'll. sctltng‘,\(‘(“ :\(‘(‘ meet. PUUI and schoolrecords and making the consider-ation time tor the NCAA natiottalttteel. In the 4tlllvyard tttedleyrelay. l'orrester replacedI)l|lltt\\ll} and the team clocked at3:!7 KN. breaking the schoolrecord .iiid making the NCAAeonditiotis and still compete at thisIt‘n‘l."Stexenson said. That s incredible. consideration standard.but it also says ho“ hard \se \enorlsed. I atn so proud of these
Ste\cnson‘s pride in the “in cottldnot iiteasnrcd h} inst the final score.“\\c detealed a IldIlt‘lldll} tanked

Matt I)lllld\\‘d_\. qualiticd tor the

'-------------------------l
E TIjIWECC It‘ll-III”? E892§9E01 4 1 Ways to Gain

e ONYi ceéxps 0U _ I o o
WE'RE HERE. 5 $2‘°°s°s'ti3‘l:lti°§;;iéxgiz gals 8321:1902 : A comPEUUVC Edge
WE LISTEN. : o$£e°3i3£i°$gflamfis 83.3% l 1n the Job Market

WE ”RE I W... ”‘5' 0003535600?” w- some“... LEADERSHIP DEVELOPMENTL _ across from HoLdees mole-123393 J ‘
I Hours SERI [CS

Party SPEClal I Sun-Thurs. 11:00am-l ,
20 inch One Item Pizza : Fri. & Sat. Ham - 2:3t‘ ’ ‘ A 3 ,._‘

A_-_$.19-.13--- '836-1555
GUMMBY :
DAMMIT i 3017 Hillsborough St.

(2 blocks down from NCSUIl2” Cheese t
Prices do not include tax.

DO YOU KNOW?

From PLASMA. Miles
Inc. produces the only
treatment for emphysema

2 Large
2 'l‘opppings and 4Sodas

$12.86
2f0rl

2 Small Cheese
Pizzas
$5.90

Excellent resume supplement.
4] leadership teaming modules
designed to enhance your current
leadership skills. and develop new
ones. I’ersonal. interactive. and
exploratory. The Leadership
Development Series. open to all
NCSU students. continues throughMarch 25. Register nowll

A ,

L1 qSluilt lII IA'.iiIt‘t\ltI[! ('t‘tiltiRoom Lil l t. Iftuversil)‘ Student (‘i'titt't[\lh-2452

HELD OVER!

Thousands of infant
deaths have been
prevented by using Rho

caused by a genetic (D) immune Globulin
deficiency. prepared from PLASMA.

120.000 burn victims. 20.000 hemophiliacs in
200.000 heart surgery the United States rely on

PLASMA
Antihemophilic

producedpatients and shock victims
' Factorannually rely on the use ot

P L A S M A - p r o d u c e d concentrate.
Albumin for fluid and Nowis the time to make
protien replacement. .“Whm‘e- ”MUS"

every Arttlan'ed college
I | traditional to contempo-
. $ ' I rary styles— is on sale
: R6C61ve 20 On your flrSt : now! You‘ll be impressed
I I mm the fine ArtCan'ed
I dOnatlon I craftsmanship that's
I ' $ / ' hacked by a Full Lifetime: RECEIVC Up to 140 month : Warranty. Andyou'll
' ’ ' I appreciate the savings.
I Wlth reqUIred donatlons : Don'tmissoutl
I.---------------------------------- 7719 Qua/it):

The C'rqfls‘mmzsbip.
Rea an! )(m Desert 1).

MILES INC.
1 Maiden Lane. Raleigh. NC 27607

(across from Rechenbach's. near NCSU Belltower)

CALL TODAY

(919) 828- 1590 MILES

‘People Helping People’
9am— NCSU

4301”“- BookstoresMon.- Fri. 7:30-3:30
New Donors Mon.- Fri. 7:30-2:00 Time Place

a '-ma‘ -t 19747 Artt aru-dt lass Rings Deposrt Heuuned


